
 

Kona Baptist Church

March 2016

Valentine’s Banquet 2016

February Ladies  
“Coffee Break” 

Mahalo to Billie Lewis for hosting!



Between 1969 and 1973, Chuck Colson had gained the world. He was Special Counsel to President Richard 
M. Nixon, and perhaps the most powerful attorney in America. Then the Watergate scandal shook the White 
House, and his carefully constructed life collapsed in a heap. He was tried, convicted and behind bars within a 
year.

Just prior to his conviction, however, Colson had come to know the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal sin-
bearing Savior. As a result, God would use prison, Colson’s lowest point, as
a turning point in his life. 

Because of what he saw in prison, Colson would later form Prison Fellowship, a ministry to inmates around 
the world, with headquarters in Northern Virginia. Colson’s testimony reminds us of the marvelous paradox of 
the Savior’s words in Luke 9:25: What good is it for a man to gain the whole world, and yet lose or 
forfeit his very soul? 

Read about the significance of that verse to Colson as he reflected on how God used his life to impact 
thousands of hardened prisoners:

All my achievements meant nothing in God’s economy. 
No, the real legacy of my life was my biggest failure—
that was an ex-convict. My greatest humiliation—being 
sent to prison—was the beginning of God’s greatest use 
of my life; He chose the one experience in which I could 
not glory for His glory. Confronted with this staggering 
truth, I discovered...that my world was turned upside down. 
I understood with a jolt that I had been looking at my life 
backward. But now I could see: Only when I lost everything 
I thought made Chuck Colson a great guy had I found the 
true self God intended me to be and the true purpose of 
my life.

It is not what we do that matters, but what a sovereign God chooses to do through us. God doesn’t want our 
success; He wants us. He doesn’t demand our achievements; He demands our obedience.

Have you found the “true self” God intended you to be? Has your striving to “gain the whole world” blurred 
your vision of who you are and your true purpose for living? God doesn’t want your success; He wants you. 
He doesn’t demand your achievements; He demands your obedience.

I am reminded as jesus prepared for the cross the people that clamored for a King. Satan would attempt to 
tempt Jesus with giving him the world if He would deny God, Jesus could have forsaken His father and taken 
on the world for His own glory instead, He denied Himself and suffered the cross that we might find success 
and favor with the Father. That we might find Life.

His Pain Our Gain

A Note From Pastor Dean….



    

Updates from Teams

EVANGELISM MISSIONS TEAM 
We are excited to announce there is a lot going on in 
March our team is working on!  We will be collecting for 
the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering this month, 
beginning with a week of prayer March 6-13.  On 
Wednesday, March the 2nd, we are teaming up with The 
Pregnancy Center to bless two of their clients with a baby 
shower.  We are hoping the ladies of KBC can bless these 
women with love and support during this important time in 
their lives.  Saturday, March the 5th, our CIA and youth 
will be helping with a community event that is a free 
medical screening @ Konawaena Elementary School. 
 We will be taking a few carnival games to help keep 
families “entertained" while they wait for their turn.    We 
are thrilled to be out in the community and hope to make 
some new connections.

WORSHIP TEAM  
We would like to invite anyone who 
would like to do a special during the 

offertory to let us know.   

BUILDING &GROUNDS TEAM 
The newly formed Building & Grounds Team has scheduled a church work day for Saturday, April 2nd 
immediately following the men's breakfast.  Projects have been identified that will address safety concerns 
and immediate repair needs.  A sign-up list will be posted in the ante-foyer, so those with specific skills in 
the identified areas are encouraged to sign-up to let us know if that area can be addressed that day.  For 
further information, contact Laurent Kloss at 209-969-7290.  If you see maintenance, cleaning or 
repair items that you think need to be addressed, please let a Team member know.  Current members are 
Laurent Kloss (team leader), Kai Carvalho, Neal & Teri Matsumura, Jack Mandaquit, Ronnie Young, Tim 

Chew, Butch Hughes, and Linda Allen.

FELLOWSHIP TEAM  
Your Fellowship Team will be hosting a pot-
luck Easter Dinner after Easter Service 
Sunday March, 27th.  There is a signup 
sheet in the anti-foyer.  Watch for more 
details in the coming weeks.   
Also there will be a FellowshipTeam 
meeting after church on March 6th.  If you 
are interested in joining 
the team or just want to see what we do 
come join us! 



Week of  Prayer is March 6-13 
Church Goal is $2,500

WHO IS ANNIE?

Each year, we honor the life and advocacy of Annie Walker Armstrong (1850-1938) 
when we give to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering® for North American missions. 

As a tireless servant of God and a contagious advocate and supporter of missions 
efforts throughout the world, Annie Armstrong led women to unite in missions 

endeavors that ultimately led to the formation of Woman’s Missionary Union, for which 
she served as the first corresponding secretary. 

Annie believed in and followed Christ with all her heart, but it was her hands that 
expressed that belief in tangible ways. She spent a great amount of time typing and 

handwriting letters in support of missions. Many of these letters were quite lengthy and 
all were filled with conviction that more could and should be done in our missions 
efforts. Annie also never hesitated to use her hands to reach out to hug a child or 

distribute food, clothing and the Word of God to those in need. Her hands held her own 
Bible as she studied to know how best to share Gods love with others. And, most 

important, Annie was a woman of prayer, folding her hands in prayer to intercede for 
the missionaries and for those they were helping discover Christ. 

Annie rallied churches to give more, pray more and do more for reaching people for 
Christ. As modern-day missions advocates unite to continue that work today, we can 

be confident that her legacy will also be ours. 



 
HIS Women 
The monthly luncheon and food pantry in 
support of Auntie's Angels at Hualalai 
Elderly will be Saturday, March 26th.  
Volunteers are needed to prepare soup, 
desserts and sandwiches as well as work 
on event day from 11:00 AM - 2:00 
PM.  We continue to collect non-
perishable food items to help keep their 
food pantry stocked.  Each month every 
participant receives a canned meat, fruit, 
vegetable, soup, rice, beans, and fresh 
produce -- all donated items.  They may 
also receive toiletry items like toilet paper, 
toothpaste, deodorant or shampoo.  
Donated items need to be full-size, new 
and not past the "sell-by" date. 

LADIES COFFEE BREAK 
Our next coffee break will be on Monday March 7th @ 10:00 AM,  

at the home of Miss Jacquie Warren 
No need to bring anything as Jacquie, a true southern belle,  wants to be 

the hostess with the mostess and provide the coffee and snacks.   
 Miss Jacquie’s address:    75-6216 Nakukui Drive 

  Kailua-Kona HI 96740-3021

Welcome to the 
UltimateTreasure Hunt! 

June 6-10, 2016 

Join us on a quest for the Truth as we go 
through adventures in science, mysteries, moral 
dilemmas and Bible stories. We will learn how 
to apply God’s Word in all  situations. Make 
sure to save the date! 
   Cheri Mandaquit,  
    VBS Director

What’s Happening



Church opportunity to serve at the 
community  health care screening @ at Konaweana 

Elementary School this Saturday, March 5th @ 
8AM-12PM.  We will be running carnival games for 
the families to enjoy.  This will be an opportunity to 
share about our church, youth & children projects, 
and the opportunity to share of our Ohana West 

Church Plant.   Please contact the office if you are 
able to help.

BABY SHOWER 
Our Church is teaming up with the Pregnancy Center to help give a baby shower for two of their clients.  One 

lady is having a girl, and the other a boy!  If you are able to attend and show support for these women, that 
would be great.  iIf you aren’t able to attend, you can still give a gift,  just contact the office and  we can help 

with arrangements.   
The Shower will be at The Pregnancy Center on Wednesday,  

March 2nd from 1-3 PM 
The address for TPC is : 

74-5565 Luhia St. Ste. A3B  
Kailua Kona, HI 96740

MEN’S BREAKFAST 
Saturday, March 5th 
8:00 AM on church 

lanai  

more happenings 

CHURCH WORK DAY 
Saturday, April 2 
After the 8:00 Men’s breakfast 
Look for a sign up sheet in anti -foyer soon

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

Join our MOMS IN PRAYER group 
every Friday at 11:00 AM 

call Teri @ 895-4914 for more info



Sunday 
 9:00 AM  Sunday School 
 10:15 AM  Worship Service 
 6:00 PM  Evening Service 
Wednesday 
 6:00 PM  CIA   (Children In Action) 
   Youth Group 
   Prayer Meeting 
Friday 
 11:00 AM  Moms In Prayer 

2nd, WEDNESDAY 
  The Pregnancy Center Baby Shower  
    @ 1:00PM 
5th,   SATURDAY 
  Men’s Breakfast @ 8:00AM  
7th,    MONDAY 
  Ladies Coffee Break @ 10:00 AM 
   at the home of Jacquie Warren 
24th,   THURSDAY/FRIDAY 
  Youth & CIA campout 
26th,    SATURDAY - Hualalai Elderly Soup Kitchen 
27th,    EASTER SUNDAY 
  Easter Potluck after service

What is Happening Weekly

calendar events In March                                                                                                                             



da youth

As your new Youth Director, I want to thank you all for the love and support that you have given the 
youth. Our Valentine's Banquet was a success, thanks to all the hardworking people who helped setup, cooked, 
clean and served at the dinner. Our youth have done an awesome job. They out performed all expectations. This is 
just one of many events where the youth will be used in service and love. 

ONGOING ACTIVITIES: 
Sunday School – Every Sunday from 9:00am – 10:00am. We have been studying the language of love. Gary 
   Chapman's The Five Love Languages, Singles Edition. 

Youth Bible Study – Every Wednesday from 6:00pm – 7:00pm. We will be looking at a study by Pastor Francis 
   Chan called Christian Doctrine and will cover topics like creation, the trinity, sin, etc. 

Youth Nights – We are planning on having youth nights once or twice a month on a Friday night from 6:30pm – 
   9:00pm. We will have a devotion and prayer time, have a potluck dinner, and do some games 
   and activities. 

Upcoming Events:   For March – Tentative plan for overnight/camp out, and other Spring Break activities. We will 
keep all youth and parents informed with details. 

One behalf of my wife and myself, it's an awesome blessing to serve our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ. Again, 
we would like to thank you for all your love and support for the Youth Ministry here at Kona Baptist Church. 

     Lots of Love & Aloha, 
      Kai & Abbey Carvalho <><



children in action

February has been another great month for our kids, they learned all about Scotland and the 
mission work that is happening there.  I had a very busy month and needed to take some time 

away, so Ric and Malia managed a lot of it on their own…..and Lynn came on a moments notice 
when we called her.  MAHALO TO YOU GUYS!!   

If anyone would ever like to volunteer some time with us, let me know!!  The kids love getting to 
know more people in the church, and I promise they will bless you immensely.   

Next month we are heading to Canada…..so glad it is though study so we won’t need coats! 
I am planning a Church Camp Out with the Youth over spring break.  It will be at the Church, so 

look for more details over the next couple of days.   

78-7156 Puuloa Road
Kailua-Kona, HI  96740

Office Hours:  Mon. - Fri.  9am - 2 pm
Office phone:  322-3355

Pastor’s Cell:  808-265-9667
Fax line:  322-6704

Email:  konabaptist@hawaii.rr.com
Website:  www.konabaptist.org

Prayer Requests:  kbcprayerline@hawaii.rr.com
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